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Prsteate In Vala.
The business men of the country, irre-

spective of party affiliations, hare de-

nounced the iniquitous McKinley bill,
and petitioned congress against adopting
the oppressive measure, but all to no pur-

pose. The Gaulte, a reliable and influ-

ential republican paper of Rock ford, eiys
that a protest "bearing the signatures of
nearly all the leading dry goods ap4
clothing rxitrchsriU" of Rockford, was
forwarded to Washington. The petit-

ion said:
We, the ondtrsL-ne- d merchants of

Rockford, Illinois, leire to enter onr
protect aeainst the passase of bill II. R.
No. 9,416. known as the 'McKinley tariff
bill,' because we believe the present tariff
on imports is excessive and eboulJ, in
our opinion, be reduced rather than in-

creased.
"The bill advances the present rate

from 25 to 100 per cent on goods that are
not. and, in our judgment, never can be
made successfully in this country. We
refer particularly to manufactured linens,
which are advanced from 35 per cent (ttie
present rate) to 70 and 100 per cent; linen
laces, from 30 to GO per cent; cotton
laces, lace window curtains and embroid
eries, from 40 to 60 per cent.

On dres goods manufactured wholly
or in part of wool we believe the present
rate, averaging over 70 per eent, is high
enough to give American manufacturers
sufficient protection, and the same senti
ment of the country will not approve of
tbe neat advance proposed by said bill

"On the same ground we protest
against the great increase on minufac
tures of silk goods, especially the enor
mous increase of rates of duty on plushes
and velvets. On cotton hosiery and un

"derwear the piopos-- d rates on leading
lines are almost prohibitory.

"We be'ieve that higher ad valorem
rates ot duty would lead to further un
dervtluitions by dishonest Importers, and
would still further encourage the adul-
teration of American manu'actured
goods. We are in favor of reasonable
protection to the industries of this conn
try. but earnestly protest against prohib
itory rates on articles and fabrics not
made here."

A similar petition had been circulated
among the business men of Davenpoit
and generally signed. The paper bore
tbe signatures of tbe following well
known citizens and merchants:

J. II. C. Petersen's Sons, Aug. Steffen
J. J. R'cbardsin, flayci & Joens, James
Thompson. John B. f Id'ar, W. H. Brown-so- n.

Hinrlchs Cros., A Moritz & Bro.,
BeMerbecue & Miller, W. C. Wsdsworth,
M. W. Pierce, Nicholas Kuhnen. Iac
Rothschild. Joo. W. Ballord. J. C. Wal-

lace. Joe Vroehlich, Sieg Iron Co., J. R.
Nutting. Sickels. Preston & Nutting. E.
S. Carl. Adolph Pr'ester, Ochs Bros.. II
J. Witt, P. J. Paulsen. Carl E. Schlegel.
Fred A. Lischer, F. J. Raible.

But the republican hoae of represen-

tatives under the leadership of the "fat
frying" gang of 'republican politicians,
paid no . attention to these protests.
They determined at the start not only to
pass tbe bill with its heavy increase of
taiation. but arbitt arilj cut off the right
of those opposed to the iniquitous
measure to debate or amend it.

The republican high taxers are by the
course they are pursuing inviting the
vengeance of an outraged people.

Pleased with Lis management of the
office be has so conscientiously and ad-

mirably filed for tbe past three years and
a half, the friends of Sheriff T. S. Silvis
have sought to impose further political
preferment upon him by wishing to send
him to the state legislature. While Mr.

Silvis is not insensible of the honorable
distinction attached to tbe position,
he feels that the democratic party has
sufficiently honored him for tbe present
at least, and very modestly refuses
to be 'a candidate at Vil. When it
is considered that a nomination for
minority representative is equal to an
election, the spirit of our
worthy sheriff is commendable and at the
same time somewhat remarkable In these
days of. political avarice and place-bu- nt

ing.

TWO VERY MEAN THIEVES.

They liob the Seattle Relief Fond oi
About

NrwYoRK, May 22. George S. Turner
was am-t- l In this cl Tuesday upon a
teletrram from the chief of police of Seat-
tle, W&-h- ., charging him with the larceny
of T,ff). It Mtnw that when Seattle was
nearly wijK-- out by firr; about a year ago
a cry for uil brought thoumndt of dollars
from nil part of the country, which money

. was placed in the hands of a iliaburmng
committee. One of the members of the
committee wan George McCourt, who had
lieen known n a reputable business man.
In hit dmtrint SlcCourt met Turner, who
had started a Ktore, and it is alleged that
the couple united interet and all the
supplies for McCourt'a dintrict werte sold
through Turner's store.

The Method
For every 10 worth sold a bill for fl05

was made to the disbursing committee.
These billx were certified by Turner, and
the two divided the profit. The total
amount thim abstracted wan over f15,000.
Investigation; caused the indictment of
tbe two men. McCourt was arrested and
held for trial in Seattle. Turner fled to
New Vork. In Jefferson Market police
court yesterday Turner refused to make
any reply to the charges, and he was re
manded to await the arrival of requudtion
papers.

The ItuptUt Anniversaries.
Chicago, May 23. The annual na

tional anniversaries) of the BaptUt de
nominational societies le"n yesterday at
the Immannel Baptist cliart:h. with the
anniversary of the American Baptist Pub-
lication Hociety. The other societies that
are to holt meetingH during the next eight
clays are the Missionary union, the Amer
lean Baptixt Home MiHnionary uociety, the
American . Baptlnt Educational society,
and the Women's liaptiatlloma Miaaionary
society. The delegates were welcomed by
an eloquent address delivered by Kev. Dr.
Lorimer. .

A HlMlMlppt Incident.
CoLtrscWTJ. Alius.. May tle on trial

here yesterday for attempted rape upon a
13-ye- old girl, Frank Anderson (colored)
was taken Ironi the court-roo- and hanged
to a tree. II is guilt was clearly proved.

Harrimmn'a Vottf Walk.
Gallcp, N. M., May 21. J. S. Harrl-ma- n,

who has undertaken to walk from
Wabash, Ind., to Ban Francisco, has ar-
rived hero. lie is in fine condition and
confident of succeaa.

LATEST BY WIRE.

Sadden Death of a Chicago Editor
in a Car.

EXPIRING OS HIS WA FROM WORK

Commencement of the Jary Bribers'
Trial in Chiceo ?few York Waiter
Sympathize With the Chicago Strikers

Other Specials.

Chicago. May 22. Dr. Morily Lud- -

wig. telegraph editor of the Stale Zeitung
for many years, died suddenly in a street
car early this morning, when going home
from work. He was widely known in
the ioornalist'e field of the state as an ac
tive and ceaseless worker and a man cap
able of wielding great influence with his
pen.

t'epepnlar Action.
Cedah Keys. Fla.. May 22 City

Marshal Mitchell has been restored to
office by the president of tbe city council.
This action by Mayor CodreU's friends hss
created a great outburst of iodignation
among the people.

The Jury Brlbera' Trial Commenced.
Chicago. Mav 22. The trial of Mc--

Cabe and Corcoran, charged with elec
tion frauds, was commerce! this morn'
ing, the accused asking a change of
vjnue from Judge Hawes.

New York Waiter Poaition.
New York. May 22. The waiters here

have decided to support the
waiters in Chicago to a finish, and a mas
meeting has been called for Friday even
ing to take determined action.

TO THE BITTER END

The Batlle on the Tariff Bill
Has Been Waged.

ITS --PLATE HAS A CLOSE CALL.

The Tuty Uoinc; Through with Only One
Majority Three Wool ami Jute
Amendments lefeated The Kennbliran

olnmn Solid on the final Vote. Kxcept
Coleman of Louisiana
Seenen in the House on Tuesday iht
The l'roar .Jest lSefore the Vote.
Washington- - City. May 2i The tariff

debate is over, nud the battle is won. tf
all who t..tk part during the l.t--t eiirht or
ten days the greatest amount of credit on
the Ivfpnt.litan side it due McKinley for
his excellent leadership. Though at times
there were many eloe calls and one or
two very ticklish occasion McKinley
never lo--t his head, aud bv his able man
agement averted a failure or defeat. Tuo
day nifcht.' with a tired bouse and a fret
Tal minority, which tried its N-s- t t pro
voke and discomfit him, h; carriel the bill
through the lat storm, and l nde-- l it safe
ly in yiiKMith waters.

Vi Kinley Wan Kiual to the
1 It- saved the sugar whednle as prepared.

although at times it lKkcd as if the
kickers" would ontnumJier birn. In the
free art fiyht which occurred when Uie
clock showed the hour to l near mid
night, McKinley and his lieutenants
seemed as fresh and as full of fight as they
were twelve hours liefore. With Cannon
and several of the Republican leaders
against him, McKinley fought the fight
for the artisti, and won even when John
Allen, the funny man, tried to break up
the dignity of the bouse by sinking a par
ody on 'Rock-a-By- e Baby.1

Klotiaence Made Them Tired.
Seldom does such a scene occur as the

one of late Tuesday uiht in the bouse as
it grew near 1 1 o'clock. The art amendment
came up, and although the members were
tired and sleepy, they stirred themselves
up. and the debate was spirited and inter
esting. The galleries were verv nearly full.
and a remarkable thine; was that the ladies
in tbe crowd remained to tbe very end of
tbe session. hile the vinegar amend
ment was nnder debate, it seemed as if ev-
ery one present intended to speak until
the majority got tired, and whenever one
arose to address the house he was greeted
with cries of "Oh, my!" "Yon are not going
to speak, are yon?" When one said he in-

tended to review the eight days' debate.
there was an actual groan and cries of
Don'tr

All on Hand in the Morning;.
But the long session of Tuesday did not

have any effect of making the attendance
meagre yesterday. . When the hour of as-
sembly arrived every member was in his
seat and the cralleries was crowded.

Everybody above and below were ripe for
fun, and fun ruled the last hour of the
debate. Democrats and Republicans saw
the folly of attempting to ingraft any
amendments on the bill, and so the time
between 1 1 and 12 was devoted to the ac
commodation of several members who had
a few "final words" and "last appeals" to
utter. The house was in an uproarious
mood from the start. Chairman Grosve-no-r

was wholly incapable of maintain-
ing order and finally gave it up and let
the scene run not.

It Was o Cae to Talk.
Nobody was In the humor for oratory

that Ls to listen to It and Ilaker bod a
time of it getting his amendment before
the bouse to impose as high duty on for-
eign products imported into this country
as are charged by foreign countries on
similar products of this country.

Joe Whee'er replied to Itaker h some
fiery remarks on lager beer, which cre-
ated uproarious laughter on the Demo-
cratic side. Anderson of Kansas cot off a
few words about the farmer and lumber,
but the noise was so great that nobody
could understand a word he said. Ander-
son lifted his voice until it nearly split
the dome, but the only sound ot recogni-
tion he could get were mock cries of "loud-
er" from the Democratic side.

Butterworth'B Farting Shot.
The scene at this time was very excit-

ing. People in the galleries rose and every
member was on his feet. Above all then
din rose the great voice of Ben Butter-wort- h,

who finally found opportunity to
get off another shot at the lack of time ac-
corded for the consideration of so impor-
tant a measure. The Democrats greeted
this final shot with a storm of applause,
in tbe midst of which Henderson of Iowa,
after wildly beating the air for a moment,
demanded that the remaining few mo-
ments lie given to voting on amendments
without debate. This was greeted with
jeers and cat-call- s. Brewer of Michigan,
who has a mighty voice, got the floor to
say a few words in favor of the hill in gen-
eral, but nobody wanted to hear him and
the londer he talked the thicker came the
mock applause and cat-call- s.

The Curtain King Down.
It was three minutes to 12 when the bell

rang for .the fall .of the curlain on as
laughable a scene as was ever witnessed in
the house. Tbe chair stood, watch in
hand, keeping up an incessant din with
his gavel. Members were shouting "order"
from both sides of the chamber. Repub-
licans were cheeringand waving aloft books
and papers. Democrats were laughing
and showering jeers across the aisle. The
space in front of the speaker's desk was
jammed, as well as the middle aisle. In
the midst of this excited throng stood the
tall form of Briggs of California, wildly
gesticulating and trying to lift his voioe
above the din. Members nearest him
slapped his back and - yelled, "Go it
Briggs," "Hurrah for Briggs," "Louder
Briggs." . .

II....
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Amid this storm the minute-ha- i d point
ed to 12 and Speaker Reed monnt-s- to his
chair, and, seizing the gavel, brought it
down with a "thwack" and tbe gnat tariff
debate was over. It took him about a
minute to restore order and g-- t every
member in bis seat, and then, mid al-

most breathless silence, the bill with its
amendments was reported to the house
with a recommendation that it pass.
While yet silence reigned McKinley rose
and said:

1 demand the previous qnestl a upon
the engrossment and third reading of the
bilL"

The demand was seconded 161 to 143
and then the voting on amends enta be-
gan, the Democrats, with the help of An
derson of Kansas, Featherstoi, Kelly,
IJnde, Taylor of Illinois, Belfast n. Flick,
Henderson, Lcey, amder, Kerr, find 1un--
nell, defeated three of those ad ipted in
committee of the whole relatin g to jute
and woolen goods, the effect of t le defeat
being to leave these schedules as t hey were
in the original bill.

The Last Resistance and Tote,
All the amendments upon which votes

were demanded having been disposed of,
the last resort of the opposition a motion
to recommit was presented and rejected,
the Democrats applauding wher Carlisle
finished reading his mo. ion, and the Re-
publicans returning the compline ent when
the vote was announced yeas, ".40, nays,
104. Tbe bill was then passed yeas, 14:
nays, 14 amid applause on hot h sides of
the house, the Democratic applause being
derisive in its character. Rut one Repub-
lican voted nay Coleman of I Louisiana:
and so ended the great tariff struggle of
lfV in the house.

The Bill in the Senate.
The tariff bill will probably reach the

senate to-da- or to morrow. - Tl e greater
Irt has been through the ngrossing
clerks' hands in anticipation of its pass-
age. The senate finance committee has
not considered formally how it will deal
with the tariff question, but informal
talks amons members develop the belief
that extended bearings Will not be given.
A few of the representatives of more im-
portant industries may be heard from
time to time, but most of the t.rguments
will be submitted in writing. Allison will
have charge of the bill. The f eneral ex-

pectation is that the bill will I e reported
to the senate by the middle of June, cer-
tainly before the end of July

THE CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.

Synopsis of the Transactions of the Two
Houses of Congress.

Washington Citt, May 22. lilair intro-
duced in the senate yesterday, bj request of
the Wage Workers' Alliance of :his city, a
joint resolution depriving anr state of
half its representation in congrt ss that de-

nies eqoal protection of its laws to any
Iersons on account of sex. Farwell intro-
duced a bill providing for national inspec-
tion of beef slaughtered for
transportation from one state t another.
The resignation of Canaday,

to take effect June wss received.
Stewart spoke ia favor of free coinage of
silver and more paper money. After no-
tice of amendments to the silver bill mak-
ing the silver certificates legal tender for
all debts, the original packagu bill was
resumed, and after debate laid iiside and a
secret session held, at the clos.j of which
the senate a'l journed.

From the time of coming to " mler" at 11

a. m. nntil noon the house was a scene of
laughable confusion. The on!y amend-
ment offered and voted upon w is one pro-
viding that all articles imporu-- into this
country shall pay no less ara eof duty
than other countries impose on similar
a rti les imported from the l"ni:ed State.
The amendment was rejected. At 12 m.
McKinley moved that the con mittee rise
and report the hill to the houst . The mo-
tion was carried, and as soon a order was
restored McKinley demanded the previ-
ous question on the third reading of the
bill; carried. yeas 101, nays 14.

The first vote on the bill in
the house was on the increase
of duty on tin-pist- e and it carried by 1
majority l.V to 149. Among tbe Repub-
licans voting with the Democrat were
Butterworth. Henderson of lews, Mason
and Taylor of Illinois. Then three amend-
ments were defeated in succession, as fol-
lows: Raising tbe duty on ya;-- n made of
jute to 35 cents, the 30 cents in the bill be-

ing a typographical error; making the
duty imposed on woolen ,it d worsted
yarns, etc, valued at not more than 30
cents a potlud, twice that on it pound of
raw wool; making the duty on woolen
and worsted cloths, knit good, etc., val-
ued at not less than 80 centv a pound,
three times that imposed on a pound of
wool of the third class. On ea h of these
votes several Republicans vot-- with the
Democrats, while others refused to vote.
The above were the only amendments re-
jected, and after a motion to re. commit was
defeated, the bill was passed "iy a vote of
164 to 142. Coleman of Louisiana being the
only Republican voting nay. The house
then adjourned.

Brewers la Conference.
WASnrsoTON ClTT, May 22. The thir-

tieth annual convention of the United
States BreweTs association opened here
yesterday in Grand Army b&U. There
were alsmt .'too delegates in attendance,
representing the brewing interests in near-
ly every state in the Union. Tbe associa-
tion has about 750 members, and repre-
sents capital invested in brewnries in the
aggregate amounting to $190,0 ,000. Most
of the day was taken np in c iscnssion of
the progress of Prohibition, at d the opin-
ion was expressed that the brewing
interests were in a I lore hope-
ful condition than they were a
year ago. The attempt to obt tin national
legislation was referred to and the mem-lie- rs

warned to increase tbei- - vigilance.
The secretary said that the brewers were
in favor of a thorough investif ation of the
effects of the liquor traffic, fnd though
opposed to some clauses in th; McKinley
tariff bill would bow to the will of con-
gress. Tbe association was declared not
to be a political machine. President Le-fen- s,

of Chicago, presided.

Censna Matter Free in thn Mails.
Wastiington Citt, May 22 President

Harrison has signed an act pr jviding that
all mail matter, of whatever class, rela-
tive to the census and add rawed to the
census office, to the snperintet dent of cen-
sus, his chief clerk, supervisor or enumer-
ators, shall tie transmitted free by regis-
tered mail. By this act supt rvisors can
send schedules registered to tlieir enumer-
ators, and enumerators can return them
in the same way.

Immigration Committee Co mi tig West.
Washinutok Citt, May 21 The

of the bouse committee on im-

migration, composed of Meat rs. Owen of
Indiana, Iehlback of New Jersey, and
Stump of Maryland, will leave Washing-
ton for Chicago Saturday on a tour of in-
vestigation. The committed will visit
Chicago, St Louis, Cincinnati, and Mil-
waukee. -

Designed a Government Offlca.
Washington Citt, May 22 Mr. J. P,

Abrahams, of Virginia, deputy comptroller
of the currency, resigned his position yes-

terday, and will go to Xew York city in a
day or two to fill the position of cashier of
the Southern National bank of that city.
Mr. Abrahams' record in the department
whs first class.

The Vesuvius Aceep ted.
"Washington Citt, May 2i. The navy

department has formally accepted the
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius fioni the eon-tracto- rs,

the Pneumatic Dyiiam te com-
pany, of New York.

The hearing of the . Billing appeal by
the Iowa supreme court took . place
Wednesday. Lawyer Billi lgs did not
peak in his own behalf. The opinion goes

that the court will reverse tt e judgment
of the Waterloo jury. ,

The Montana supreme com t has decided
the Silver Bow county shrievalty contest
in favor of John E. Lloyd, th i Republican
candidate.

ii

OlilGLVAL PARCELS.

AKa isas Definition When They
Contain Tanglefoot.

BIKGLE BOTTLES WILL HOT PASS.

County Officials Instructed in Terms
That Will rrobabiy tteopeat the Case
in the Supreme Court An Iowa Judge
Throws Don tbe Gauntlet to I'ncle
Sam's High Court Maine Invaded
Opening Vp at Leavenworth Mis WU1-ard- 'a

Views.
Tope K a, Kan., May 22. Attorney Gen-

eral Kellogg is in receipt of many inquir-
ies from prosecuting officers asking what
course they shall pursue with the dealers
in original packages. Yesterday he ad-
dressed them a letter instructing them as
to their duty. In which he says that the
decision of the supreme court in the
"original package" case is In opposition to
the Prohibitory law of Kansas, in opposi-
tion to the unanimous opinion of the state
supreme court in the case of the "State of
Kansas vs. Fulker," decided at the Janu-
ary term, ljtf, and in opposition to the
views of a large majority of the people of
the state.

Only Foreign Importer Safe.
He then continues: "The decision was

rendered by a divided court. The better
law and the better rea.sxm are to be found
in the dissenting opinion of Justices Gray,
llarlau and Brewer. I acknowledge the
authority of the decision, but I am not dis-
posed, by reason of the foregoing facta, to
acknowledge the authority further than
the facts in the case and the language
made use of by the court reouire. It is
the foreign or non-reside- Importer who
sells in the original unbroken packages
that In protected by the decision, and no
one else. Where there is evidence that the
person claiming to sell intoxicating liquor
in 'original packages' Is not a foreign or
non-reside- importer, or the agent of
one, the person should be promptly arrest
ed and placed upon trial.

MuM Sll the Whole Package.
"No single bottle of intoxicating liquor,

however securely it may be corked or
sealed, can constitute the 'original pack-
age' unless it is separately imported in
that particular form. Where one or more
snch iiottles are imported together and
shipped in a closed or open lox, or in sep-
arate compartments of a closed or open
case, the entire box or case and its con-
tents constitute the 'original package,'
It is my ml vice, therefore, that every man
who sells intoxicating liquors in 'original
packages' should be closely watched and
arrested if be swerves a hair-breadt- h from
the line."

STANDS BY STATES RIGHTS.

Iowa Sellers To Ke Jumped on Kegard-les- s

of the leciion.
Nevada. Ia., May 22. At the owning of

court here yesterday Judge liiudman, in
his charge to the grand jury, gave the
original ackage business a black eye in
this section. He charged them that

of the United
States supreme court no terson has a right
in thl--. state to keep a place for the side of
intoxicating liquors of any kind, either in
original packages or otherwise, aud said it
was the sworn duty of the jurors to report
to the court by indictment any persou en-
gaged in the keeping of any such place,
without regard to here such liquors came
from.

IHrtVrs nith the Supreme Court.
He takes the ground that the state has

the inherent right to prohibit and abate
nuisances and punih jiersons engaged in
maintaining a nuisance within its borders
and that the question of interstate com-
merce has nothing to do with it That the
keeping ot a place for the sale of liquors
as a beverage is a nuisance, whether dealt
out in original packages or some other
way. and that the late decision is not in
conflict with this view.

MM Willard Is Hrlnl.
ST. Iii is May 22. Miss Frances E.

Willard, president of the National Wom-
an's Temperance nnion, is in this city to
attend the state meeting of tbe union. In
the conrseof a lengthy interview on the
whisky question in general she touched
upon the recent ".riginal package" de-
cision of the tinted States supreme court.
She said: "There is nothing to dis-
courage us. When the fugitive slave
law was passed and the lh-e-d Scott
decision was given all looked dark to the
workers for freedom. Nothing, however,
could have lieen so helpful to the Abolition
cause. That was the crack of doom to
the slave power. Now if a prohibitory
state has no laws that the United States ia
bound to respect and this is exact ly the
force of the supreme court decision it
will prove the crack of doom to the whisky
oligarchy."

Original Tankages In Maine.
Lewistov, Me,, May 22. The "original

package" business has begun here. Tues-
day a car arrived at the Maine Central sta-
tion containing five barrels and a large
numlier of sixteen gallon kegs of beer con-
signed to a local dealer, who took them to
his store without any interference of the
authorities. The dealer says the New
Hampshire brewery, whence he obtained
the beer, has agreed to assume all costs of
any test case,

Each Bottle a "Package,"
Leave kwoktii, Kan., May 22. Julius

Haug, of this city, yesterday opened an
"original package" store on the principal
street. Tbe beer bottles came without
cases, each bottled as a packagr--. Whisky
will lie sold in tbe same manner in pints,
half-pint- quarts, gallons and half gal-
lons. This will be the first liquor sold
openly here for years.

Anti-Monopo- ly Republicans.
Lincoln, Neb., May 22. The conference

of Republicans adjourned
yesterday at 1 o'clock a. m,, after passing
resolutions denouncing the railroads for
interfering with politics; calling upon the
legislature to exact a maximum-rat-e law;
condemning the McKinley bill, and pro
viding for calling an independent Repub-
lican state convention in case tbe regular
central committee fails to grant the re
quest for an. early convention. The feel-
ing is said to be that tbe conference was
not a glittering success.

Stanley's Beat Girl Was There.
Losvos, May 22. Henry M. Stanley was

entertained at dinner by the chamber ot
commerce last night. A large number ot
guests were present, among them the ex
plorer's ' fiance, Miss Dorothy Tenant.
Stanley repeated his former expressions
regarding the value to England of posses-
sions at the mouth of the Congo, and
made a strong appeal in favor of the civili
zation of Africa. lie deprecated any Ques
tion of dispute between England and Ger
many.

Rnsxlan Atrocity la hlberia.
Bebxe, May 22. The Swiss Croix Fed

erals gives an account by an eye witness
of an incident preceding the recent mas
sacre of Siberian prisoners at Tara Toof.
The governor general of Siberia ordered a
woman named Konatakia. who was dy
ing of consumption at Vernisudinsk, to be
removed. She was unable to rise from
her bed, bat four soldiers dragged her ia
a semi-nud- e condition, her single garment
hanging in rags, to the court yard, where
she died.

Reunion of the Blue and Gray.
Moxticello, nL," May 22. The Grand

Army excursion to the reunion of tbe blue
and the gray at Vicksburg, Miss., left
Tuesday evening. The reunion will be the
first ever held by the Union and Confeder-
ate forces who fought down the Missis-
sippi river. On Memorial Day the two vet-
eran societies will unite in decorating with
flowers the graves of the 1(5,000 Union and
the 2,500 Confederate graves at Vicksburg.

PLOTS LAID BARE.

Alleged Scheme to Capture
Le ver California.0

nLLBUSTEES FLASS GIVEN AWAY.

The Territory To Be Wrested from Mex-

ico and Annexed to I'ncle Barn's Domin-
ion Two Plana of Operation Considered
by the Conspirators British Capitalists
la the Deal Cnited States Officials
Credit the Report Alleged Details.
Sax Fbakcisco, May 22. The Chronicle

devotes four columns to giving complete
details of an alleged conspiracy to cap-

ture Lower California, and found an in-

dependent republic, to be followed by an-

nexation to the United States. A number
of prominent capitalists, interested in
Lower California lands and mint, and
well-know- n citizens of s Angeles and
San Diego are iuvolved, according to the
revelations. San Diego appear to have
been the headquarters of the filibusters.

English Capitalists Involved.
The general outline of the plan, it is

claimed, was for the Mexican Ijnd and
Colonization company, composed of
wealthy Englishmen owning possessions
on the pe:iiustila,to place in the hands of a
well known San Diego capitalist f t(i,ixO,

to be used in advancing the interests of
the filibusters. The large warehouse of
an English company at EnsenaLi was to
be filled with arms, ammunition and pro-
visions for the use of the revolutionists.

Complaints . train t Mexico.
The orTiitrs of the English company

claim that the Klicy of the Mexican of-

ficials in Iwer California has been ruin-
ous to the land interests of the company,
which has been obliged to spend t housands
of dollars in protecting its interests, and
the salvatiim of the company, they assert.
finally dei-iul- s upon securing the annexa
tion. A lobby has been working at Wash-
ington City in the interest, but
as the prostiects of congressional action
were unfavorable, a filibustering expedi
tion was agreed upon.

Plans of the Conspirators.
Two propositions were discussal. One

wastocapture Ensenada. the other to in-

troduce a large number of Americans on
the peninsula, ostensibly as railroad la
borers, to capture the Mexican in;m of
war Democsrta, and at the same time give
a picnic in honor of the Mexican oilicials,
and in the midst of the festivities capture
the garrison and seize tEe roads and tele
graph lines. Simultaneous rUimrs at the
Alamo and Tia J nana were to take place.

A Chlel Amang Them.
Several meetings of the conspirators

took place in March and April and at one
of these the facts known to a
newspaicr man. When 1 he had
lieen seized a provisional government as
to be declared on or a!xut Aug. 1. and
martial law was to 1 enforced. The land
of the penin'tila was to lie nationalized.
and a eaeefnl order of things ccured. ne
gotiations for annexation to the I tiited
States would follow.

Credited hy Cnited Mates Otto lull.
Sax Diki;, Cab, May 22. United St.ite

Marshal Can! and Collector of iit'ms
Benny yesterd.iy expressed themselves as
lieing satisfied thst a well organized
scheme ha lo-e- maturing in pursuance of
which the Mexican officials of Iower Cali-
fornia were to have ls-- seized. This ac
tion, it was lielicved. would taii.-- e an up-
rising of the disMiiiidii-- rvsiderit-o- f Liwer
California.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Tii British house of commons has passed
the budtM h:ll.

Ex I'lMmai-- r Paul, of Milwaukee, was
buried there Wednesday.

City Treasurer IVake, of Kansas City,
has done 1s t ter than first reported. His
shortage has reached tTT.OOO.

The St. Iiouis and San Francisco rail-
way has U-e- gobbled by the Atchison, on
terms that will I made known Monday.

Copious rains fell on the wheat fields of
the northwest Tuesday ami gre.ktly helped
the situation, putting ;iU tldrought out of the way.

George V. Rolierts, confidential mana-
ger of the Smith V (jriggs Manufacturing
company, of Waterbury, Conn., is under
arrest, charged with embezzling 0.iM of
the firm's money.

Tbe race for the Newmarket stakes, an
important English turf event, was niB
Wednesday at Newmarket and won by the
Duke of Portland's brown filly Memoir.
The stakes are worth ?.t2,)itX

Dr. W. II. Kyford, profos.or of gynecol-
ogy in the Ru.h Medical college, Chicago,
and a physician of national reputation,
died Wednesday from an attack of angina
pectoris. He was T.i years old.

At .lessup, tJa.. Wednesday, a botcl-keop-

named I jttlefield discovered J. M.
MrCalL a guest, in the room of his wife,
and shot them both, the woman dying in-

stantly and McCall a few hours Liter.
Mrs. Sater, of Columbus, O.. assaulted

Mrs. Keagle in the court room with an
Umbrella Wednesday, liecause the latter
had testified against her in a divorce suit
Mrs. Keagle was bruisod aliout the brad.

Thomas Rogers, an engineer on the Erie
road, was killed in a t .Uii..n at Aletjnip-pa- ,

l'a., Wednesday morning. A conduc-
tor and brakeman were seriously injured.
In a freight wreck near Altoona Engineer
Boyd was killed an 1 other trainmen in-

jured.
A seventy-fiv- e hour walking match be-

gan at the Second Itegiment armory, Chi-
cago, Wednesday night. Among tbe com-
petitors are "Old Sport" Campana, Hegel-ma-

Hart, and Connors. At midnight
Wednesday Campana was twelfth, with
19 miles and S laps.

RECORDS ON THE DIAMOND.

League and Brotherhood Attendance
arly fcren The Scores.

Chicago, May 22. The attendance at the
League and Brotherhood base ball games
yesterday still further demonstrated that
the curiosity to see the Brotherhood is
dying out, and that the public is inclined
to patronize both aggregations in about
the same degree. The aggregates of attend-
ance were: Ieague, 4,82i); Brotherhood,
4,1'4. Following are the scores: Iicaguc:
At New Vork Xew York 14, Pittsburg 1;
batteries Busie, Burkett aud Sommers,
Baker and Berger. At Boston Boston 1,
Cleveland 0; lotteries Nichols and
Hardie, Wadsworth andZimmer. At Phit
adelphia Chicago 3, Philadelphia 4; bat-
teriesHutchison and Kittridge, Vickery
and Schriver. At Brooklyn Cincinnati 4,
Brooklyn 19; batteries Foreman and
Baldwin, Lore 11 and Daly.

Brotherhood: At New York New York
5,'Chicagn 2; batteries Kecfe and Ewing,
King and Boyle. At Boston Boston 11,
Pittsburg f; batteries Had bourne and
Kelly, Staley and CarrolL At Philade-
lphiaPhiladelphia 7, Cleveland 1; batter-
ies H listed and Milligan, O'Brien and
Sutcliffe. At Brooklyn Brooklyn 5, Buf-
falo 6: batteries Van llaltren and Kins-lo-

Keefe and Mack.
American: At Syracuse Syracuse 1,

Columbus 4; at Rochester Rochester 2,
St. Louis 7; at Philadelphia Athletic 11,
Toledo : at Brooklyn Brooklyn 2, Iouis-ville- 4.

Western: At Minneapolis Omaha 4,
Minneapolis 6; at DeV Moines Sioux City
7, Des Moines 8."

The Fake Reporter Must Uve.
Beatrice, Neb., May 23. The reported

murder in Utah of C. W. Collins, of New
Vork, and a member of the firm of rail-
way contractors of Kilpatrick Bros. & Col-
lins, is a canard. A dispatch was received
from hi in yesterday stating that he is alive
and well in Tacoma, Wsli.

Russian Preaa Censorship. ..

. St. Petersburg, May 22. Tbe minister
of justice has ordered that journals hith-
erto exempted from censorship shall be
placed upon the same footing aa all other
papers. - .

-

ROBT
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING "SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-CITIE- S,

AJT POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

OTJR
KOMPETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave.

RIOTOUS COAL Mi.Nh.KS.

The Slrikt-- r .ImuII Nimi I iiIihi Mm and
Monrlhr Minr Ou ncrv

Pan. UK, May 2J.-T- wo hundred and
fifty MriMnc miner- - cnm;rt tcatcd aliout
IVnwrir haft !at evenin :. n t Uv nn-uni.-

men t thr cairt- -. Several of tht--
were M-- t iip,,n l.v the st rikers. and one man
was It ed with hras knuckles The.woer of lh miu? wt-- n Kumiminnl, ai d
on arriving at the scene in a imtuy iestoned liy some of the striker. Sp.cil
sfticersdrew their nnd would
have fired hnt for the commands nf themine omrv The first regular coat train
since the strike U-ta-n wa taken out y.

and probaMy had the elT.-c- t of "ex
aspvratinif the strikers to their viol.-i.- t

Jemonst ration.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoo. May ?l
Following n the quotations on the bnar.i

oftrde )-: Wl.eat No. 2 May ooned
'Mtr. cloned c: Juno, opened WV.
V: July, ocnel Wtc, rkwrj St1- -. Corn

-- No. i Mar, o;nett Xfl
opened Sf-c-, clone 1 Tl,-- ; Jnlv. epened

4i4-- . elel ; Oata No. S May. opened
iTTsc, cl.od 2f'4 : Jane. ojned cl.rwvl
--7c; July, opened ?e, rianod 2,c. Pork

June, opened $li3i, clumd f!2.6 July,
oncbed $1 . S. rinsed $ 3..U Lard-Ju- ne.

1 fiUTlt, rinsed $JU
Uve eto ftmk yards trices were

noted as fellows: I oc Mark-- t opened
aitive and fir n. with prices 4v'(.ilc lower:
li:ht (Trade, 1524.40. roiurh parkins, H-'-

4.10-- . niiicl kits. f4.C4.2i; heavy lacking
an 1 hii pins lots. 4.15 : 4.:1.

Cattle-AJu- iet and weak, especially on heavy
ratUtr. sales, f3.7.V5.oc cows and mixed. $1.75
G3. Mockers and feeders. fiSJ It If); Texas
(rrassers. t4rt7i3.4a Sl.cep-Stes- d-. wooled.
f4.T5ito.tl6; rhorn sheep, !0.vU,iJiV. lam's,
15.S27.1U.

ProdUi-- Butter Finest creamery. 154 3 16c
per lb; finest dairy. 13,? 14c; pa. kins vtork,
iilA. EpB-ttri- itly fm-h.U- o per do. Poul-
try Chickens, SViltir per lb; spring chickens,
$L0Oi;.SO per dot; turkeys, iHt.l4o per 1;
ducks. 111 c; irwo fKO.io.UO per dm. Pota-
toes on track - Common and mi x- -d JXk per
bn; Peer Jes, 4(1 4ic per bu; Tteauty of Hebron.
43w47c per bu; Barbank, per bu. Illi
nois sweet potatoes, if(o.l to choice, $3.503--1. 73
per bui. Apples - Fair to choice. $ (.UJki.1.0 per
Uil.

Kew Tork.
New Tork. May 51.

Wheat No. 2 tv4 winter, ldis cash: do
June, INHc; July, Sftye. o August. : doSeptenver. j?&c torn No. s mixed. 41Vc.
cash; do May, 4tc; do June, tic: do July
411c; do August, 42t. Oats Quiet, but
steady; No. s mUed. S&lic canh: do June.
s-- : do July. 33H-- . Kye-Nom- inal. Rtrley-No- tni

. L Pork Dull; mess, ll2T.s.Uj5.
bird-Jo- ne. $ts.40; July, ia., A mm-- . . .

Live Stork: Cattlo Market ruled firm at an
advance of stronr lue V ln is; poo --est to beet
steers, (4 S p 1J fcs; bulls and dry cows,

Hheep and Laicbs- - firmer;
lambs, Sc V t higher: sheep. $.V S46.m t M0

s; dressed Iambs. f.oo.tS.Sti. Hoes Market
steady; live bogs, ti.30a.4-7- pj l..

BOCZ IKLAVS.
Bay rpland prmirte, la VKJlll.00
Hjy Timauxj-tt.W- iij 1000.
Hay-W- Uu, f 10 w

Cora 85c
Osls
Cost Bonus
Oord WootfSS VeSI.CO.

J roval'ulm

PQIVDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thta powder aerervarisa. A aiarreloT paritr
strsnctk aad waoicaoaaaess. Mora economics'
tkaa Ike ordinary Uads, aad eaaaot be sold iacoaipvutiua wlta ike aaultitade of low lest, abortweiut alaat er prpbosphats powdara . Uaais
tm osa. Hot ax. Baxoi rownna Co., tut Wall
8t M. Y.

THE OF

J3. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Ayenue. Dealer io

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SC1T00L BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPUES r-- "

I A P AN af A Hl Tbe mot delirious lathe trinities, made from pore rrc.mla, I.iilWl aou flavored with all Ihe popular nsies. In any qs atty tjI U ia U 1 3 tm H lit J p.rtiesS,'i,Ji"rtcU to 'nppiDg f"1"

F. L. BILLS,
-- THE

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport

HAS A CHOICE SKLECTIOK OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Uoods delivered to all parte the three cities free of charge.

UTICI SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

oa!r'ln Huber- - Wood office, oa Third avenue.between Twenty-secon- d and Twenty third street.

E. B. STEVENS,

THE

No. 1808 Second avenue, .

POPULAR

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

Rock Island,

FLOWER
408 Brady Street-04TIiru- BT.

F. C. HOPPE,

Has opened bis New and 8paclous

SAMPLE ROOM
1C20 to 1626 Third avenue,

he be pleased to are hit friends.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady

--IHLOSIEIErSr --r
All kind, of CUT rmVTltliH k..

n.,?WLH,F?-..- .

iuiiu oi uentrai 1'ara.The ktreeat la Iowa.

-

i

-

III.

BTClhK

10WA- -

No.
where would

Street

omstalittv ,

P. OT. HERLITZEA
No. 229 TwenUetb Street, next to Conrad 8chneider's grocery. Rock Island,

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mad la tbe laU.t atjle. Also repairing done wita aeataeai aodirpa tea.

i


